
Wash dress shields often dur-
ing hot weather. Wash shields
in warm suds. Don't rub, twist
or wring. Use a brush on very
soiled places. Rins?, smooth to
shape and spread on bath towel
to dry. Do not dry in sun or
near intense heat. You may
press shields slightly with warm
iron.

You can scrub your straw
hats panama, milan, leghorn.
when they become soiled. Re¬
move colored ribbons, bands,
and flowers. Use a warm sudy
water and a hand brush or

cloth. When the straw looks
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Marie Sierks

clean, rinse thoroughly in warm
water. Dry in the shade.

Household ammonia is an ex¬
cellent cleaning agent. Try !
washing your brush and comb
in a sudsy ammonia water.

i one tablespoon of ammonia to
one quart of water.

A family house-cleaning-up
campaign from the attic to the
cellar can be fun. Assign jobs
that family members like to do
and ones that each can do well.
An inspection tour of all clean¬
ing work should follow. A picnic
in the backyard or a treat to
the movies or a family theatre
party would build family spirit
and morale and make house
cleaning jobs, jobs not to be
dreaded.

The total milk production in
the United States has increased
from 20,841,000,000 quarts in
1889 to 56,072,000,000 quarts in
1950.

The possibilities of using
some 70 wild relatives of culti¬
vated tobacco in developing hy-
brids are considered excellent
by N. C. Experiment station
specialists. |

WANTED
Dead or Alive

HORSES, COWS, AND HOGS
PHONE ASHEVILLE 24981

If no answer 36978
Asheville By-Products Corp.

FRANK SIERSMA
MINES and MINERALS

Mining Equipment
Room 16, Bank Bldg. Telephone 791
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. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. How can I obtain higher
returns from my farm flock?

A. "There is liUie doubt that
Q. "There is little -coubt that

the labor income per bird in
the vast majority of our farm
flocks can be increased by- an
aggressive pregram which would
include better bred stock, a bal¬
anced diet, and careful man¬
agement," according to R. S.
Dearstyne, head of the poultry
department at North Carolina
State college.
Mr. Dearstyne advises replac¬

ing mongrel birds by purebreds
or by carefully bred crosses
which would be held for one
laying year only.
Many farm flock owners like

to reproduce their own flocks
in order to have a constant
supply of young Chickens avail-
abie, and this is understandable,
asserts Mr. Dearstyne. However,
farmers should realize that the
chicks hatched are a reflection
of their parents.
Good parent stock is neces¬

sary if the chicks are to live
and put on flesh economically.
Consequently, a good breeding
program should exist in the
farm flock or it should be an

ail-pullet flock replaced from
a reliable source each year.
He recommends selling off

pullets after the first year of
lay and replacing them with

This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By S. W. MENDENHALL

LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT
What is the livestock outlook?
Beef cattle danger signals.
1. The number of beef cat¬

tle on U. S. farms is at an all-
time high. 2. Cattle go up and
down in cycles; we are at the
top of the peak now. 3. Poultry
ar.d hogs will move in if our
prosperity slackens. 4. Drought
stresses the question: Will we
have enough feed? 5. Many
feeders lost during last year
so many store corn this fall.
6. Southern herds are booming
which is a new factor in the
market. 7. Mexican and Can¬
adian beef will soon be enter¬
ing our markets.
This all adds up to this fact:

a beite;- program of manage¬
ment must be followed. Keep
your herd young, make sure
you have plenty of feed .in¬
cluding silage and a winter
grazing crop. Use a good pure¬
bred bull. Breed cows in May
and June so that calves will

new pullets, which should do
much to build up the supply of
eggs. After the first year .of
lay, the performance of the
chickens is drastically reduced,
and thus, returns are reduced,
the poultryman adds,

:ome In February and March
:'ull and sell any cow that does
lot f/ive sufficient milk or lor
iny other reason does not raise
a good calf. A beef and dairy
animal cross brings more at
meaning time than later, since
the quality goes down with
i^e. When purchasing feeders
ouy good quality and avoid
heavy borrowing. Sell grass fat
cattle early. Take profits as
you go and when in doubt, sell.
Dairy cattle: The milk supply

is stilx short. Milk is being ship¬
ped in irom out o; state. The
price of milk has advanced.
There is a great need lor more
Grade A dairies. There is a

good demand for springer heif¬
ers and cows of good size and
dairy quality. This, however,
does not mean that the dairy¬
man can be slipshod in his
methods. A strict program of
management is necessary. Make
every effort to have a suffi¬
cient supply oi hay, silage, and
a winter grazing crop. Seed
heat, oats, and barley to fill

that silo next spring. Keep
plenty of good clean water and
loose salt available at all times.
Don't keep more cattle than

you have feed for. Cull out the
shy breeders and poor milkers.
Don't feed all cows the same
amount of grain, but feed in
proportion to tne amount of

milk she will give. Use artlfic- 1

ial breeding and keep only the '

best heifers for replacements. '

Protein meal will be *hort and
the price high and will so

higher. Now is the time to lav
in a supply.
Hogs Hog prices should hold

up well through fall. Some
farmers in the t hog growing
sections are discouraged by
high disease losses and worried
about new disease troubles.
Many hog raisers are cutting
back and some are quiting all-
,togeWier. etermlne the num-
ber of livestock you keep by
the amount of feed you will
have and let me repeat again
that heavy fertilization of wint¬
er grazing crops will be our
¦salvation.

.In 1950, cash farm income to
North Carolina milk producers
was S40896.000. j

National forest receipt* dur¬
ing fiscal 1951 totaled $56,147,-
341, of which $51,098,565 was
from the sale of timber and
forest products. The remainder
was from grazing fees, mineral

j leases, resorts, summer home
sites and water power.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Estate of Mrs. Alice
Rickman, deceased, late of Ma¬
con County, N. C., this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
18 day of July, 1953, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement.
This 18 day of July, 1952.

R. C. RICKMAN,.
Administrator

Jly24 6tp A28

tion fees and to revise its
Schedule PL, which revision
would result in a slight in¬
crease for industrial users;
And notice is hereby given

that the North Carolina Util¬
ities Commission will hold a

public hearing concerning said
application for the purpose of
hearing any and all who may
desire to be heard with respect
to said application, in the Com¬
mission Hearing Room in Ral¬
eigh, North Carolina, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. on

Friday, September 5, 1952.
NORTH CAROLINA

UTILITIES COMMISSION
A21 3tc JJ S4

BEFORE THE
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES

COMMISSION
In Re: Docket No. E-]
13, Sub. 3. Request
of Nantah'Ala Power \ NOTICE
& Light Company far
authority to adjust
and increase rates. J
Notice is hereby given that

Nantahala Power & Light Com¬
pany, whose principal office is
located in Franklin, North Car-
olina, has made application to
the North Carolina Utilities
Commission for authority to
adjust and increase its rates as
follows: To discontinue its pres-
er.l Schedule A and F; to
adopt a schedule of reconnec- j

V0lfar. . ^
. gfT

herb are a lot of signs to guide you

Popularity is a good sign.
It means that a lot of people have tried

a car and found it good. So it's important
to know that Buick is today . and has
been since 1938 . the most popular car
outside the "low-priced three."

Room, comfort, power, ride are good
signs.
So it's important to know that you can
pay hundreds of dollar* mora and not

to the best buy in automobiles.
beat the room and comfort you get in a
Buick Special.
Nor, at the price, can you match its
power. And only Buick gives you a real
million dollar ride.
Doesn't all this give you a hint?
Doesn't it suggest that you ought to try
out a Buick . sample its Fireball 8
Engine.find out how it takes you over
the road . feel the sure oontrol that is
yours on curves.discover its "big ear"
room and smoothness?

Do that.and look at the dollars on the
price tag.and we know what you'll find
out:
Ifyoacan afford a new car, you can own

. Bcrick.and boy, what fun that will be I \
Equip*mm, ttcftionts, trim tmd modtlt m* smkpet H
chmgp wuhomt wotict.

Sww
tru

,-f.» cuto^ob'IcS ore bun'

BUICK
'i"crr

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, Weft, Phone 233 Franklin, N. C.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of Robert Fulton, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C.. this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 8 day of August, 1953, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 8 day of August, 1952.

LOIS FULTON, Executrix.
A14 6tc.LF.Sis

NOTICE or SALE «

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under ftUd by virtue of an

ordej 5( the District Court of
United States of the West¬

ern District of North Carolina
made in a civil action therein
pending entitled Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and Oil
City Trust Company vs, Mica
Products Corporation, et al by
His Honor E. Y. Webb, the
undersigned, who was by said
order appointed Commissioner
to sell the lands and personal
property described in the com¬
plaint and in the judgment, will
on the iath day of September.
1952. at 12:00 noon on the
premises of and at the plant
of Mica Products Corporation
located oil Iotla Creek just off
State Highway ?.'i. 28; aQ?lii
five milei north of FraniT!!!*,
North Carol. na. offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash,
but subject to confirmation of
the court, the following describ¬
ed real estate and personal
property in Macor. County.
North Carolina, to wit:

REAL ESTATE
FIRST TRACT: (Known as A

W. Reid Mill Site*.
BEGINNING at an iron pipe

on the South bank of the Ten¬
nessee River at the old iotla
Ford of said river and runs S.
59 E. 17 V* poles to a stake on
the north bank of Iotla Creek;
then up said creek with its
meanders to a point at the
center of the bridge across
said creek at the east end; then
a southeast course with the
east margin of State Highway,No. 286 12 poles to a stake on
the east margin of said high¬
way; then S. 60 degress 30 min¬
utes E. 6 poles to a stake on
the South bank of iotla Creek
near an old toft* atatstag Mid
:reek; then do#ri MM creek
with its meanders tW ttoer mouth
if Mid creek at the Tenaenee
River; then down stthf itnr
with Its meanders to thW BE¬
GINNING, being the same lands
is described in a certain deed
'rom Mrs. Minnie Rajr (widow),
;t als, to Charlie Bradley, dated
February 10, 1939, and register-
sd in Book D-3, page 13S, rec-
>rds of deeds for Macon Coun-
!y. North Carolina, and being
;he same property as described
>n a certain deed from Charles
Bradley and wife. Ruby Brad-
ey to A. W. Reid, dated Atig-
ist 27, 1949, and recorded in
Book M-S, page 129, records of
ieeds for Macon County, S. C. *

SECOND TRACT: (Known as
Nantahala Power and Light
Company Tract).
BIOINNINO at a 6* locust

tree on the South bank of 4

Watauga Creek, runs thence S.
10-44 E. 565 feet to an 8" black
jak: then N. 80-16 W. 184 feet
to an iron pipe: thence S. 67-
11 W. 100 feet to an iron pipe;
thence S. 0-30 W. 327 feet to
a stake; thence S. 57-28 W. 100
leet to a <-take; thence S. 89-20
W. 173 feet to a. stake; thence
N. 85-57 W. 510 feet to a stake
on the East bank of the Little
Tennessee River and the South
bank oi Watauga Creek at the
confluence o. said streams;
thence with the meanders of
the South bank of Watauga
Creek, 1115 to the BEGINNING.
Containing 7.2 acres, more or
less.
THIRD TRACT: Being that

parcel of land conveyed to
Mica Products Corporation by
L. C. Thompson and wife, Grace
Thompson, by deed dated Janu¬
ary 7, 1948. recorded in Book
U-5, page 366" in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Macon
County, N. -C. and more specifi¬
cally described as beginning at
an iron pipe near the South¬
east corner of the house on the
property of Mica Products Cor¬
poration an'fl runs thence' N. 0
degrees 37 minutes W. 334 feet
to an iron pipe; thence N. 67
degrees 18 minutes E. 100 feet
to an iron pipe; thence S. 80
degrees 9 minutes E. 184 feet to
a stake at a black oak; tbencfe S.
10 degrees 24 minutes W. 403
feet to an iron pin; thence N.
75 degrees 15 minutes W. 210
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 2.3 acres, more or
less.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
DeVilbiss Air Compressor,

model UAG-5016-9, Ser. No.
150008 <newi.

Electric Motors:
125 HP General Electric, Ser.

No. 13E47 (used).
50 H p Westinghouse, Ser.

No. 4536747, type CS642C
( used

25 HP General Electric, Ser.
No. 710066 (used).

10 HP Westinghouse, Ser. No.
7408 (new).

Fire Fighting Equipment (new).
75 HP Case Gasoline Engine,

Ser. No. 4509421, size LAE (used).
Pulleys ant} Shafts (new).
Cedar Rapids Rock Jaw Crush¬

er, 9" x 35" (used).
Chalmers Rock Roll Crusher,

24" x 14" (usedi.
Cedar Rapids Rock Roil Crush¬

er, 20" x 14" (used).
Pioneer Rock Roll Crusher,

30" x 18" ( used
Picking Table (new.
Mud Screen, 9 sections (new).
Crusher Screens. Revolving,

1 12 Sections (n£w>.
Revolving Dryer, tncl. New Oil

Burner.
Electric Transformers, 550V

' (hew i.

Deming 4" Cent. Water Pump,
Ser. No. DC49Q45, 600 GPM
(used). .

Gould 2'2" Cent. Water Pump,
Ser. No. 41046, 200 GMP (used).

Diesel Engines:
Buda.Model 6 DT 317-D3445
(new).
Buda.Model 6 DT 317-D3445

[ (new).
i 3-Drum Hoi3ts:

Sullivan.Class C 322. Ser. No.
18726, guaranteed as new. .

Sullivan Ciass C 322, Ser. No.
16727. guaranteed as new.
Clectrac Tractor, Incl. Bull-

dozer, power winch and 6-yard
scraper, model DDH, Ser. No.
IL5250 t used t

Diamond P 2 ; i a b I, e Rock;C.Vusnef. mode* "f. Ser. No.
tUSfrf;.' £at«rp:liiW "friictiji' JiWcigl No.

] 10. Ser. No. PT2381 (used'.
Snail Tools and Equipment.
Gardne- Denver Air Ccm-

presor with Caterpillar Diesel
Engine, mode! WBC735D, Ser.
No. '13P75 'ussdi

I Chevrolet True* No. ) with 2
Ton Marlon Bump Body, Se.r.
No. 8QVI-2530 (new*. - .*<
We«*inehTjse motor 5 HP,Ser. No. 7402.
Chain Hoist.
Fairbanks Morse Scale. 1

Roll Crusher.
Extra Screens (2).
New Century Crusher.
One Remington Electric Port¬able Adding Machine No. 241-1442.
One Walnut Finished Type¬writer Desk.
One Walnut Finished Stenog¬rapher Chair.
One Walnut Finished SwivelChair.
FOur Walnut Finished ArmSide Chairs.
One Walnut Finished 42* FlatTop Desk.
One Walnut Finished 80" FlatTop Desk.
One 8upply Cabinet Model C-760.
Two 4-Drawer Letter sixe FileCabinets.
Together with all other real

estate, buildings, fixtures, fur¬
niture, machinery and equip¬ment now owned by Mica Prod¬
ucts Corporation.
The successful bidder will be

required to deposit with the
undersigned CommHrtnaer im¬
mediately after the sale, an
amount equal to 9% of the bid
to guarantee his compliance
with the sum.
This the 11 day of

1992.
R. S. JONM,

i
Ul.4tc-^J.811


